December 2020

Holiday schedule
The gym will be closed between Christmas and New Years. No classes from December 24th through January 3rd.
We will be open again on Monday, January 4th. Team will have a couple chances to practice during the break to
prepare for our meet on January 15-17th. Info will be available on our team app and through emails. Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year to All! Make up days may be available to those that plan ahead.

Things to know - Reminders
•

When sending kids to the gym, please remember to send them with a water bottle. Our drinking fountain is
closed during this time. Coaches are allowed to refill water bottles if all their water is gone.

•

Masks are mandatory until the state wide mandate is completed. Remember to send your child with their
masks while they are in the gym. Remind your child to try to keep social distance while in class as will our
instructors.

•

If you choose to make your payments with a check, please remember to put your child’s name in the memo
field. We have numerous kids in the gym with the same or similar last names or the child’s name is different
than mom or dad. We want to make sure your account gets payment to the correct person.

•

Starting January 1st, 2021, Salute Gymnastics will be increasing our rates for recreational classes. The $47.50
class rate will go to an even $50.00, Parent n’ Tot class will go from $23.75 to $25.00. All other rates will remain
the same.

Options for Christmas shopping
When shopping for your gymnasts this holiday season, please remember Salute Gymnastics! Not only do we have
several items at our in-house pro shop. We also have a vast selection of items at www.squadlocker.com. At Squad
Locker you can select made-to-order items such as masks, shirts, hoodies, hats, pajama pants, jackets, etc. In our pro
shop we also have additional shirts, sweatshirts, leotards, doll leotards, grips, grip bags, wrist bands, shorts, medal
holders, stadium chairs, duffle bags, and car decals. Just search “Salute Gymnastics” when you get onto the
www.squadlocker.com site. Shopping can be done 24/7 and from your comfy couch.
If you are interested in getting gym equipment for Christmas, check out www.norberts.net, use the promo code SA008.
This code will also provide discounts for Salute Gymnastics when purchasing new equipment.
Your support of Salute Gymnastics during the holiday season is greatly appreciated.

Christmas Tree & Ornaments
Each year Teresa makes ornaments for each participant in the gym. As we approach the Christmas holiday,
the kids will be able to take home their ornaments. Ornaments will start to go home on Thursday, December
17th through the 23rd when classes finish for the remainder of 2020. If you are not going to be able to in class
during that time, please let Teresa know, so that you may take your ornament home earlier. If you are gone
for reasons of quarantine or absence, we will hold your ornament for you until you return.

Contact us now about a birthday party at Salute Gymnastics!
Salutegymnastics@gmail.com or 712-254-9011

